Muscle force strategies for poststroke hemiparetic patients during gait.
Individuals who survive a stroke often display considerable gait impairments that occur in part due to inadequate muscle force production. This study aimed to investigate lower limb muscle forces in poststroke patients during walking. Kinematics, kinetics, and electromyographic (EMG) measurements were performed on nine poststroke and healthy individuals walking at natural speed in a cross-sectional study. Recorded parameters were used in an EMG-driven model to estimate the forces exerted by the muscles around the knee and ankle joints during the stance (braking and propulsion) and swing phases. For hemiparetic patients, in comparison to healthy controls, the paretic side exhibited (i) lower forces generated by plantar-flexors and quadriceps respectively during the braking and propulsion phases, but (ii) higher knee-flexors forces during the propulsion phase. Regarding the non-paretic side, it displayed (i) higher forces generated by knee-flexors and quadriceps (only for the propulsion phase) forces during the stance phase, and (iii) higher plantar-flexors forces during the swing phase, in comparison to controls. Reduced forces exerted by the plantar-flexors and the knee-extensors along with increased force generated by the knee-flexors on the paretic side give possible explanation for hemiparetic gait abnormalities. Increased muscle forces exerted by the non-paretic side might be a compensatory strategy to better support body weight and properly adjust the center of mass forward.